WEST CUMBRIA BADMINTON LEAGUE – HANDICAP TOURNAMENT
Mixed and Men’s/Ladies Doubles
To be held at St Bees School, Wood Lane, St Bees, CA27 0DS
on Saturday 14th May 2022, starting at 10:00am (mixed)
Entries close on Monday 2nd May 2022
CONDITIONS
1. The mixed doubles will be played in Groups (could change to knockout depending on numbers) and level doubles
will be played in Groups.
2. Group matches in the Mixed Doubles will be 2 games to 21 (no setting) (unless knockout then it’s best of 3).
3. Group matches in the Level Doubles will be 2 games to 21 (no setting).
4. Matches in any Semi’s/Final’s will be best of 3 games to 21 (no setting).
5. Each competitor must report to the referee on arrival at the hall to be marked down and must be
prepared to play at any time. Competitors to speak with the referee if wanting to leave the venue.
6. Feathered shuttlecocks will be used.
7. Referees’ decision is final on all matters.
8. The entry fee is £8 per event or £15 for both (juniors under 18 years of age on 31st December 2021, £7 per
event or £13 for both)
Event Entered

Partners Name

Entry Fee Per Event

Men’s Doubles

____________________________

£

Ladies Doubles

____________________________

£

Mixed Doubles

____________________________

£
________________

TOTAL

£
________________

***Please put Partner Wanted if you require a partner and I will see what I can do***
** Start times will be sent out 1 or 2 days prior via text or email only so please provide both if possible **
Name ________________________________________
Mobile Tel No _______________________________________

Date of Birth (juniors) __________________

Email Address (please print neatly in capitals)_______________________________________________________
I am a paid member of ________________________ Badminton Club within Cumbria Badminton Association.
Entry Fee in either Cash on day or Bank Transfer/PayPal (ask for details) (no cheques as we are not in 1990s, unless you
have no other choice, then payable to West Cumbria Badminton League but I would rather you didn’t)

ENTRY FORMS TO: wcbl@cumbria-badminton.co.uk (contact me for my address if want to send via post)
** CAR PARKING – Please use the Car Park at the bottom of the lane and walk back up to the sports hall unless
you have a blue badge then you can park in the disabled bays with badge showing. The school is used 24/7 so
please park responsibly. For exact venue location, use Google Maps and type in Marchon Badminton Club and
it will pin the hall. **
Referees: Graeme Lowrey, Malcolm Grayson

